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Evaluating the good practice workshops 

The group workshops on Good practice in archaeological archives have now come to an end.  These have proven 

very popular and the feedback has been great- thank you to all of you who have attended.   

There is a plenary conference to discuss the workshops, evaluate the findings and think about the future, planned 

for Wednesday 24 September. To find out the latest information and how to book your places please go to 

www.archaeologists.net/groups/archives  

Ahead of the event the group is looking for ideas on how to take the workshop programme forward, to help those 

who haven’t been able to attend and to act as a resource for the future. Do you have any suggestions or ideas about 

what form/shape this could take but can’t make the above event? If so, please get in touch at 

archaeologicalarchives@gmail.com. 

Committee news 

The committee last met on Thursday 4 September 2014. Minutes from this meeting can be found using this link 

www.archaeologists.net/groups/archives. If you have any matters you would like to raise with the committee then 

get in touch and e-mail us at archaeologicalarchives@gmail.com We would really like to hear from you! 

Following the latest committee meeting two new non-elected roles have been introduced: 

Emma Wells – Communications Officer 

Sam Paul – Events Coordinator 

The group’s next AGM is provisionally scheduled for Wednesday 25th March – Venue TBC. Once again the AGM will 
be held in conjunction with a scheduled event relevant to all of our members so do save the date and try to come 
along. 

Helen Harman will be standing down from the committee by the end of March 2015 leaving 2 available places on the 
committee. If you are interested in becoming a committee member please e-mail groups@archaeologists.net  for 
more information, to register your interest or for a nomination form. 

 

Further information 

If you would like us to include your event in our next bulletin or for us to upload onto our Facebook page then please 

get in touch at archaeologicalarchive@gmail.com 

Please remember all non IfA members can either become a member of the group or renew membership to the 

group anytime at a cost of £10 by emailing groups@archaeologists.net  or by bringing a cheque to any of our events. 

Please do encourage people to join us. 

For the latest news, updates and discussions please see the group’s Facebook page 

www.facebook.com/pages/Archaeological-Archives-Special-Interest-Group/409131725829669 
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